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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

in Press, and neatiy ready! The Two Wivès of the
.King, Translated from the French of Paul Féval.
Paper, 50C. 11. WVorthingtoni, Montreai.

A New Tiovel by Miss Braddon! wil L e published
shortly! What is My Wife's Secret? By Miss M.
E. Braddon. R. Worthington, publisher, Montreal.

Vol. Il. of Napoleon's Life of Julius Cosar. Fine
Library cdition. lu cloth $2 W. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

'The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of the Kilo, and ex-
L lorations of tho Nile Sources. By Sarnuci White

ake r. With Mkaps, Illustrations, and P'ortraits.
Cloth. Prico $4.50. R. WorthingtOu, Montreal.

Mistress aud Maid. A flonsehold Story. By Miss
Muloch, aullior of -"John lHalifax, Gentleman,"

&O,&.Prico40c. R. Worthington, Montreal.
Sans Merci, or Kestrels and Falcons. A novel. By

the author of"Il uy Livingstone," &c., &c. Price
40C. R. Worthington, Moutreal.

Agnes. A novel. By Mrs. Oliphant, author of
IChronicles 0f Carlinglord," &c., &c. l'rico 60c.

R. Worthington, Montreal.
Maxwell Drewitt. A novel. By P. G. Trafford, author

of I Ge e Gith"IlPhemide Keller," &c. Prico

Miss Csrow. A novel. By Amelia B. Edwai'ds, author
of"I Barbaras History," &c., &c. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

Phemio IKeller. A noveli. By F. G. Trafford, anthor
of Il Maxwell Drewtt," -&c., &c. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

The Lost Tales of Miletus . ly Sir F. Bulwer Lytton.
Cloth. Price 90c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Armadale. A Novol. By Wilkio Collins. A new
snpply, jnst received. Price $1.121. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Chaudos: A Novel. By IlOuida," author of"I Strath-
more," IlHleld in Bondage,"l &c., l'rice $1.50. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Eccentrie Personages: By W. Russell, LL.D. R.
Worthingfon, 30 Great St. James Street.

Gilbert Rnfge. A Novel. B y ficanthor0f" A First
Friendship." M ontrea1: R. Wortiaington. Pries
800.

Mise Majoribanks. A Novel. By' Mrq. Oliphant,
anthor of IlChronicles of Carlingford,""IlT hoel'r-
petual Curmte."' &c., &c. Montreal: R. Worthing-
ton. l'rice 60c.

The Toilers of the Ses. A Novel by Victor Hungo,
anthor of "lLes Miserables,"1 &., &c. Motreal: R.
Worthington. l'rice 60e.

Beyminstre: A Novel. Bytfli author of "l he Sient
WOman," &c., &e. Montreal: R. Worthington.

Price 61.25.
The Garne-Birds of the Coasts and Lakes of the North-

eru States of Arnerica, &c. By Robert B. Roose-
velt. Montreal: R. Worthington. Price 61.40.

Every.Day Cookery; for Every Fsmily: centaining
nearly 1000 Receipts, adapted f0 moderato incomes,
with Illustrations. Montreal: I. Worthingfon.
Price $1.

Broken f0 llarness. A Story of Engliph Domestic
Lifo. By Edmund Yates. Second edîtion. Mon-
treal: R. Worthingtoii. rrico $1.75.

Only a Woman's Ileart. By Ada Clame. Monfreal:
R. Wortiungton. Price $ 1.25.

Devetion to the Blessed Virgin Mary in North Amer-
ica. By ftie Rev. Xavier Donald Macleod, Professor
of Rhetoric and Belles Lettres lu St. Mary's Colle ge,
Cincinnati, with a Memoir of the Anthor. ly tue
Most Rev. John B. Purcell, D. D., Archbisbîoof
Cincinnati. New York; Virtue & Yorsfan. M n
treal: R. Worthington. Price $3.

Ecce Homo: A Survey 0f the Life aud Work of Jesns
Christ. R. Wothington, Montreal. Prîce $1.

Betoy Jane Ward, lier Book of (joaks, jnst pnblished.
Fr100 81. R. Worthingtou, Montreal.

Mrs. L. H. Sigourney's Letters of Life. R. Worth.
iugfon, Montroal.

Hidden Deptbs: a newnovel. R. Worthingfon, Mon-
treal.

,yargai: a novel. By Victor Hlugo. Illnstrated. R,
Worthiiigton, Montres).

The Truc History of a Little Ragarnuffin. By ftic
anthor of IlReuben Davidger."1 R. Worthington,
Montres). Price 400

Epîdernie Choiera: Its Mission snd Mystemy, Haunt
aud ilavoos, 1atiolegy and Treatment, wiîh rmi
marks on the questieon of Contagion, tile Influent(
ofFoar, and 1lur-ried and Delayed Interments. 133
a forrner Surgeon in fthe service of the Honoumahl
EastlIndia Company. Pp. 120. Price 80c. R
Worthington, Montreal.

On Choera. A new Treatise on Asiatic Choiera. Bi
F. A. Burrali, MD. l6mo. Price $120. R. Wort]i
lugfon, Motreal.

Diarrhoea sud Choiera: Their Origin, Proxiniate Caus
sud Cure. By John Chapman, MD.,M.C.
M.R.C.S. Repriuted, with additions, from the "ME
dical Times sud Gazette" of July 29th, 1805. Pric
25 cents. R. Wothlngton, Montreal.

The above prices include postage te any partc
Canada.

R. WORTHINGTON,
WholesC&Ze and iletail Album Depot.

30 Great Sf. James Street, MOZITRCAI

THE SATTJRDAY READEfl.

OUT 0F TOWN.

IDARU say you have stood on the sonfhl shore
of the St. Lawrence, aud while looking at

the panorama of Montreal, viewed from ceither
Lonuieuil or St. Lambert's, bave seen the misty
c;11opy of smoke, dust, and goedness-knows
w iat else-perbaps cholra-overhangiug the
City, as over ail cities, in a hesvy veil, wvich
yon can sec was not spread by the Ilcloud-cem-
poIler Jupiter;" and have feit, as you have
looked at the purer firmament above you, that
you lad been living nuder nn illusion in fown,
when you thouglit, Ly simply lookitug upwards,
you saNv the sky. Yeu feel nowV you've been
imposed upon, hoodwinked-for 1 will no more
shlow thaf the sky is apparent fron thie town
fLan that you Se the face of a pretty child wben
it is bedsubed frorn ifs epicurean indulgence in
bread sud treacle.

Well, I lsd been over at Longuieuil, sud had
seen "lichecloud" unusually heavy, and it oc-
curmed to me thaf, thongh our sanitary associa-
t ion wero doing wondera in expurgation, they
couldu't possibly remove that clond, as ahl the
witches are dead wbo might ride up on brooms,
and sweep if away; and balleoning hasn't been
quite brought to' perfection-though, in my
opinion, in a few years we'll Le dabbliug in
balloon stock, and payiug a high price for
shares. As I said before, I had accu Ilthe
Cloud," and if made me think of gettiug frorn
tnuder if for nwhiic:. se one fine mrnring, some
\.:eekg ago, I found myseif en route for this
ü. :ntry village, where I now enjoy the felicify
of Lvakening with the lark, sud fiuding I have
nothing te do but just whaf I please-which is s
blisR to a fellow who bas been coffin'd aud cab-
bin'd wif Lin the four walls of s city office ever
since Lis last unwiliing creep te achool. Away
frorn the din and dust of flic streefs to the quiet
cooluess of green fields and country lanes.
There is more fruth than fiction in the saying
that Ilone must swallow s peck of dust before
lie dies,") thongb only applied te, resid'fixs of
cities and towns; sud if we could only bear of
serne city wbose streets sud paving do not pro-
duce dust, we should duL if the veitabie
"lUtopia,"1 and censiga Mr. McAdarn's fame te
a quiet oblivion. Hlow that man's duat dees

ise, spoiling sud choking everything, fmorn Sun-
sets te birds' throats, aud makiug bousernaids
cross, sud people genemaliy dry.

Se here I ami, getting as suubrown as a gipsy,
sud fatter than nîy tailer anticipated, when Le-
twecn buttons sud buekles ho limifed my cir-
cumference for corpulence. The village is very
pleasant-nefteeo small to be lenesorne, or f00

r large te smsck of the town ; ifs outskimfs are
fine for pedestrianism, sud tLe people are sociable

Seneugh-the mesquitees rafLer inuch-se, thank
yen. There is neither mounfain te clumb, or
vemy grand sights te sec, Lut V've been ever one of
the baffle fields of &the last war wifh the States,
when fhey fried te take Canada, sud didn't. Ris-
tory arose fron the sed sud surreundinga, sud
my Canadian blood leaped pmeudiy, when-
just home myseif frorn fronfier-service witL the
ilVis"-I was shown wbere Canadian volun-

teers drove the Yankee brigands freni our beloved
soul pro aris etfocis! I sunif up the delicions
su ad exhiliratiug country Lreeze-surpassing
any of Lubiu's essences-I feel my blood more

igLly animalized, and arn in good condition te
ts fake lessons on scaiping.
e- 1 neyer cnjoyed beiug alive as much as I

ýyde ont he, and every day I arn literally
le sud metaphoricaliy Ilin clover;" sud in the
t.change of air sud the freedom, theme's sornefhiug

of thse ethereal sensation of geing np in a bal-
ýlj lon, or gctting an uuexpected ise of salary.

Get up pic-nies home, sud you can live like tht
se people cf Shaspeare's cernedies, as fbey did ini
SArden Forest; yoe au ejey yur variousmoods,
Sfrom grave te gay, te perfection, whether yen Lt
03melancholy as Jacques, jolly asaFalstaff, or philo-

of sephical as Hamlet; sud if is ne labor to find
ilfougues in trees, books in brooks, sermnons in
atones.'e You may go down te the shore, and
count the waves like Ciccro, or talk te thon

.. liko Dernostbenes3 or niake ducks aud drakos
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with pebbles, like Seipio. If ye're too terribly
wise and matter-of-fact to do the dolce far
niente, or be sociable, you may play the anchorite
here much better than in town, and you can tell
your wocs to the pigs and birds, if your own
humanity isn't agreeable. If you're peevish-
perhaps from bard labor-don't take blue pis,
but Ilthrow physic to the dogs," though not to
mine, if you love me-and corne out here, and
live on country fare : bring gun and fishing
rod, and you may fill game bag and basket
with the choicest captures.

I arn quartered in thervillage inn. The cool
breeze blows over those hbis down into the val-
ley, capturing the perfums of the sweetest trees
as it paoses through thom, and wafting its de-
lightfulness into my windows; the birds twitter
and whistJe, and pipe and sing, on those trees
in front of me, much prettier than they do it in
town ; and by this lime, 1 can imitate some of
them, so accuratelr, that, if you'd close your
eyes, I could deceive you. I have cut a sun-dial
on my wind&w-silI, whpre the shadows slant,
and part of the day I can tell the time without
looking at my watch. 1 have ent my name on a
pane of glass, wbich,' I suppose, wili remain as
long as they say written-upon panes do. I have
had botanical, geological, meteorological, and
other logical tumxs of mmnd, and can boast of a
bit of a herbarium, smre geological specimens,
and a correct weather table. I have done xnany
other wise and unwise thîngs, and have managed
to make inyself perfectly content. But for three
days continuously it's been raining, and the side-
walks are worse than those in Hemmingford, on
which several of our corps nearly broke their
necks; and I've read ail my own books, and
there'isuch a literary destitution hiere, that a
Walker's spelling book, and another on cookery,
are the only others in the bouse. So I've been,
amusing myself, while in the inn, by listening to,
the conversation, and noting the manners of its
visitors ; and I don!t think I can do better than
give you a sketch of them.

The inn ia quaint, and its guests queer. 'It is
haîf wood and brick, and of an architecture very
far from being classical, and is called the
"Merrnaid, n o less. The bar-room, seems the

principal point of attraction, though as much
for gossiping as ixnbibig. A lot of un-easy
chairs are around the roorn; a large spittoon in
the centre, wbich looks bad for the expectorating
propen&ities of the villagers; the usual comple-
ment of barbarous pictures, and the array of
bottles, tumblers, &c. in review order. One of
the pictures is called IlThe Tyranny of Teni-
perance," and represents a drunken woman on
the floor, entreating ber husband, who wears a
temerance badge, to give ber a glass of rum.
Hoe i. seen tyrannically offering ber a tumbler
label'd Ilcold water." How very cruel of him ?
The other pictures are a most extraordinary
group; but I rather tbink you'lli see something
betteT at Our next art conversazione.

Tlk prospect frorn the bar window is decidedly
romantie. To xny left is the highway, while
irnmediateiy in front is the yard, wbere a shock-
ingly ugiy Frençh boy is cutting wood. Ho
splits two sticks honestly enough, thon resta five
minutes, and repeats this labor-saving process,
until mine host appears upon the scene, when
there is asaplinter-flyingwonderftil to look at and
Baptiste is called a good boy. A rheumatic-look-

0ing and working pump, a very bilious-looking
bay-cart, evidently on its last wheeis, and an in-

1discriminate concourse of bens, cbickens and
ybaby-pigs, who squeak as high as 0 alto. Over
ýothere is a pig-stye, and the frequent bursts of
g melody from that orchestra must be charmingly

1- sympathetic to that young lady who lives flot a
î.marbie-shot from, here, and who talks and reads
leTennyson frorn morning to night. I wonder if
Inthat would appease a hnngry man's appetite, sup-
siposing be couldn!t afford to hire a cook.

)a Dr. Southey cleverly made the pig give lessons
o- on natural theology and transcendantal philo.
Id sophy, and Charles Larnb extols if roasted; but
inas for me, 1 hate thern alive or dead, and I think

id the Country Of the Gergesenes was bleased,
m when the devils got int> tbe herd of smine, and
es they periabed ini the ms. Ther are people witli


